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THtr Newman & Oltman Guitar Duo
recently held their annual Ensemble-
in-Residence concert at Mannes and,
to celebrate the duo's twenty-one
years together as an ensemble, they
performed a piece which had origi-
nally been recorded on their very first
duo album on their Humphrey pre-
Millenium guitars: Ferdinando
Carulli's Duo PetitNocturne. The first
half of their concert programme also
included the 1816 arrangement of
Sor's Fantasg tntLrc Spanlsh Stgle op.
54 and Roberto Sierra's Three
Hungarian Trtbutes (an angular d
Bartok: a string bending d- Li.szt, and
the rh1'thmical interplay and build of
d" Ltgett, incorporating moments of
fretboard tapping). The second half
of the programme consisted of
Franqois de Fossa's majestic and
stately Quartet, op. 79 no. 3 per-
formed by the duo and violinist
Constantin Pintea and cellist David
Himmelheber. Laura Oltman showed no evidence
in her playing that she had fallen off a ladder ear-
lier in the week whilst pruning tree branches, but
when she took her bow, it was clear she was hav-
ing some difficulty raising one arm above the
elbow due to the mild sprain. The duo's perfor-
mance had also been particularly heartfelt and
poignant for being scheduled far in advance but
falling three days after the unexpected news of
luthier Thomas Humphrey's death.

Other concerts in the city included the New
York Classical Guitar Socieff's tribute to Gene
Bertoncini, held at the Engelman Recital Hall of
Baruch College Performing Arts Center, where
they have been holding their spring concert
series. I can't resist drawing a picture of this
area, because my first apartment it New York
City, which at one time had been Alfred Kazin's
apartment, sits less than a block away with its
view of an equestrian shop across the street as
described in the opening pages of his book A
Walker in the Citg. Before Kazin, poet Wallace
Stevens had lived at this same address in the
early l9OOs and found his work greatly influ-
enced by the paintings of New York Dadaist
Marcel Duchamp, whose Nude Descendtng a
Staircase, No. 2 debuted in 1913 at the 69th
Regiment Armoury located less than a block away
from the present Baruch compound.

The actual site of the Baruch space supplants
what had been a historic livery and horse stable
row, which included the 1870s horse dealership
Fiss & Doerr, taken over by a beautiful Beaux
Art stable by Horgan & Slattery, where circus
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impresario P.T. Barnum stored Tom Thumb's
miniature carriage. In the 1950s, part of old Fiss
& Doerr structure on this same block had been
the site of RCA Victor Studios, where Elvis
Presley recorded 'Hound Dog' and 'Don't Be
Cruel.' By the early 9Os, the entire block had
become a dilapidated ghost with grey and filmy
cracked windows and peeling paint. And if one
didn't know any better, a stroll along this stretch
ten years ago would entail slogging through what
looked like freshly fallen, pale gummy magnolia
petals but in truth were discarded prophylactics,
evidence of the area's active night trade.
Neighbours wept at the undulating monstrosity
that Baruch College erected on this site but given
that Duchamp's painting had once been derided
by a Neu York Times critic as 'looking like an
explosion in a shingle factory'nearly one hundred
years earlier, it is only fair to reserve judgment on
this building's design and accept it either as
inevitabilif or else a vision of progress. That
being said, inside the Baruch Performing Arts
Center features a nice, modernist recital hall of
about 175 seats with great acoustics for the gui-
tar.

The Gene Bertoncini Tribute concert was slow
to start, with a longish but lavish introduction
from Scott Jackson Wiley. Jazz guitarist
Bertoncini, a former band member of Johnny
Carson's Tonight Shoru, has performed and
recorded with Benny Goodman, Buddy Rich,
Wayne Shorter, kna Horne and Tony Bennett, to
name just a few.

Jorge Morel, the first performer, played spirit-
edly on his cedar guitar, forgoing the use of a
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footstool. He delighted the audience with his
exuberant selections of music from las pampas,
the second movement of his Suite det Sur; two
Paraguayan pieces - his famed arrangements of
La Misionera and CLnpi. He closed with his
crowd-pleasing rendition of George Gershwin's
Someone to Watch Ouer Me.

Frederic Hand performed a lovely set that
included }:ris Three Sephardic Songs and Samba,
Oliver Nelson's jazz piece, Stolen Moments and
Maurice Ravel's Pauane Jor a Dead pnncess. He
explained from onstage how Bertoncini had once
shared with him his reason for giving up the elec-
tric guitar in favour of playing jazz on a classical
nylon string guitar for the rest of his career:
Bertoncini had heard a radio broadcast of Julian
Bream playrng this particular Ravel piece.

Hand invited the guest of honor onstage to hear
the world premiere of his recently composed, A
Waltzfor Gene Bertoncini. Both the Waltz and the
Pauane reflected a tenderness in playing but for
the evening, his Waltz for Bertoncini conveyed a
particularly jazzy warmth in the spirit of the per-
son of honour. At this point, the concert had
already surpassed ninety minutes before inter,
mission and unfortunately, I had to leave for
another concert downtown that same evening.
Other performers for the evening included both
flamenco guitarist Dennis Koster and Gene
Bertoncini himself.

Turkish-born guitarist Cem Duruoz presented
his Treasures of Anatolia concert at Carnegie
Hall's Weill Recital Hall to a full house. The first
half of his concert opened with his arrangements
of a folk sorrg Bozlak and the Balkan dance tune,
Ytlksek Ytlksek Tepelere. Duruoz immediately
established himself as a gracious and collected
presence onstage, taking the time to explain that
the first piece, with its strummed bass and slid-
ing glissando melody. is derived from a lTth cen-
tury Central Anatolian folk tune originally played
on the long-necked traditional Turkish lute,
known as the saz.

He followed with Bekir Kuqukay's Anatolisn
Suite and Duruoz's owrr composition, Ca.derlza
Anatolia, which incorporates two of the main
motifs from tJ e concerto written for him by com-
poser David Hahn in a concert debut earlier this
year at the Round Top Guitar Festival in Texas.

Duruoz performed Capriccio aLLa Danza, written
by the prize-winning, young Turkish composer
and pianist Koray Sazh, a piece that evoked a
technical grid and vortex of colour which ended
funnel-like, upon a single. punctuated note.
Sazli received his doctorate degree in musical
composition from Boston University a few short
years ago, a remarkable achievement itself which
becomes even more so after one learns that Sazli
happens to be blind. His success and example as
a musician, in addition to his pioneering effort
and determination to change perceptions has
lead to Boston University and several conserva-
tories in Turkev to accept other blind doctoral
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candidates in music. At the moment, Sazli is
looking to develop computer programs and assis-
tive musical notation software which update the
Braille notation system to accommodate contem-
porary music techniques and to make music
writing more readily accessible to the blind.

Duruoz closed the first half of the concert with
his arrangement of a Turkish classical piece from
the Ottoman courts called Nihauend Semai by
Serif Muhiddin Targan and then a folk song from
a region near Georgia, entitled Batum.

The only disappointment of the evening was
Duruoz's annolrncement that he had not resolved
sound system issues in the hall in order to per-
form the much-anticipated Sarnigta (In the
Cistern), for guitar and electronic sounds, written
by Erdem Helvacroglu. But this could hardly
qualify as a disappointment after hearing Duruoz
offer up two superbly performed Argentinian tan-
gos, Malenq and Piazzola's Verano Porteito.
Continuing with the second half of his pro-
gramme, Duruoz performed Mektncholic Prelude
No. 2, a piece with articulated, fluid voices, writ-
ten by award-winning Turkish composer Ceyhun
Saklar. Duruoz's arrangement of the Central
Turkish tune Hagdar Hagdar, compiled by Ali
Ekber Cigek" proved to be an audience favourite
which suited the guitar well with its tremolo.
Also a standout was Gilbert Biberian's Armeninn
Songs and Dances, compiled bg Vartabed
Komttas, consisting of four quick short evocative
sketches of traditional tunes. To close, Duruoz
performed his arrangement of a masterwork of
the Turkish classical style. Sulfaniyegdtt Sirto, a
dazzling short but fiery display of arpeggios.

One only has to hear Duruoz perform an
Argentine tango with complete finesse in order to
immediately recognize that he is an extraordinar-
ily gifted player but this particular concert, of
both new and familiar guitar pieces, also estab-
lishes him firmly as a cultural ambassador and
talented arranger - one who has delivered a gen-
erous and landmark introduction of new reper-
toire and composers for the guitar.
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